
r n Indla mostof the precpltauon isin monsoon.

' DLr r g o-l'"r . on-h rhFI6 i\ itrlF pro' pirdno'

B- --e t."g"dy r'd, ho_ ot r\a
water is not captured \either does lt percoLate

underground nor ls it stored on surface t goes to

the oceans or evaporates Average annua ralnfall ln

ln.lia ;s about 1170mm varv ng widelV irom about

loonrm 'o "ooL. 0.000l.1 I r" o 16.Da 6g o'r5.

The iota prec pltauon s about l000bcm 1b lion
cLrbic metre). About 1869bcm rernains avallable for
use but all cannot be lrtrllzed due to topographic

constralnts. About 1123bcm remains utillzable lf
/ue "1. o' p'' 'opild.lro uri l/do o r','dl'r ' 108bn

By 2050 lt wi I come down drastica ly to 760mr.

That s why World Bank says that lndia will exhaust

its fresh water bY 2050.

That may not be true but need5 lntrospection.

llnfortunately, only 48% of countryt ralnfal ends

up in rivers. On y 18% rema ns utilizable Drre to

storage crunch it is not possible to capture more.

n fact we should have concentrated towards better

storage infrastructure. The reality ls opposlte We are

destroying historcal ponds, lakes, other wetands

and even rlvers and streams ln the lust for more

a nd.

The main rivers, Ganga, BramhaPUtra,

I

Mahanadi, Godavari, Krishna, Kaveri, 1ndus,

Narmada, and Taph, flow into the Bay of Benga

or Arablan Sea. These rlvers fal into fo!r 3ro!ps:
Himalavan, coastal, penlnsu ar, and lnland dra nage

baslns. The Hirnalavan rivers depend on snow and

glaciers, therefore have conhnuoLrs flow year round

The coaslal rlvers, espec ailv on the w€st coa5t, 
're

5hort in iength ,/r'ith .ma I catchment areas. The

peninsu ar Iivers, which lnclude the Mahanadi,

Godavari, Krishna, rnd Kaveri flow in and .nd
greatly lncrease in vblume dur ng the monsoon' As

or as 1-p , vp-. o' _-e I laro orri_dg6 bc i_\ d'e

concerned. such as the Mahanadl and the Godavari,

they dry out or are lost in ihe sands.

Water ls Scarce About 70% of the earth's

surface is covered bv water lt could mean that there

is more than enough water on the earth But we

rarelY consider that about 97.5% of the total water

ls saline. On y about 2.5% is "Fresh Water" i.e. not

saline can be directly consllmed by us and most of

the land organlsms. Further out of the tota fresh

water on earth around about 68 9% ls n the glaclers

and about 30.8% is groundwater. Only about 0'3%

ls ln rivers, lakes, ponds, streams and few other

sources where we can access easllY. certainly, this

quantity, about 0.007%, is too small. This water is

, it{.$
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readi!y available for about 7.3 billion people and

for other land organisms. Living organisms always
need water. Certain organisms have more than 95%

water. Human body has about 60% water. These

levels cannot vary much although water is regularly
lost. That is why organisms require reglllar water
replenishment.

Apart from direct consumption, water is

required by us for producin8 food, for dilution and

treatment of wastes, and to maintain health of the
environment. Both lndustry and Agriculture too need

water For example, 800 to 4000 lts are needed for
producing one kg of wheat; 2000 to 8700 lts for one
kg of cotton; about 100 lts for one apple; about 2400

Its for one average sized hamburger Thus agriculture
and related activities consume huge quantities
of fresh water Still there is large scale wastage of
food all over the world. Another issue is that water
intensive crops like rice, cotton, sugarcane etc. are
regularly cultivated in water deficient areas. This

explains why during the last century water use has

grown at more than double the rate of population
growth. Estimates indicate that during the last 50
years world-wide water withdrawal has grown three
times,

Water Scarcity and Contamination: Presently
almost 1/3rd of the total earth's population is not
able to get sufficient waterfor drinking requirements.
By the middle of the current century 2/3rd of the
world could face water scarcitY. L,nited Nations

confirms that by 2025, about 1.8 blllion people will
live in water scarcity areas and two-thirds of earth's
population will live in water_stressed regions due

to overuse, increased activities, and al5o due to
climate change. Climate change and consequent
rise in earth's temperalure will lead rains becoming

uncertain and water evaporation faster,

People living in the developing countries are the
worst sufferers, They have to compromise not only
by way of quantity but also by way of quality Most
of the water sources are polluted and contaminated
Providing safe water is costlY.

lndia

For India this issue has immense importance.
An important reason is that ground water is the
most important source of water s!pply, especially

for the rural areas. Rural culture has developed

historically utilizing ground water through dug wells
or tube wells. Successive governments have been

talking about safe drinking water but that too means

pumping underground water and supplyingthe same.

Purification and treatment etc, are almost non_

existent in rural areas. Till a few decades back this
kind of arrangement was acceptable as the ground

water was generally uncontaminated and free from
toxic pollutants. Precipitatlon water percolated

down, naturally filtered and stored. ln last five
or six decades indusiries have developed at an

unprecedented pace. Parallel to that, urbanization
is expanding fast. Both of these i.e. industries and

urban areas overuse water and also dump wastes

in water and on land. The wastes carry dlfferent
pollutants, including highly toxic substances

Sadly ony 10% of the country's industrial
effluents and municipal sewages are treated before

dumping. As a resulfnot a single river or lake in the
country is free from pollution and contamination
Even the ground water is unsafe. Contaminants and
pollutants, percolatjng down, degrade the ground

water making it unfit for consumption. ln large

cities and towns some treatment is given before the
water is pumped for consumption. ln small towns
and rural areas water is used directLy. That is why
water related health problems are enormous

More than 1.5 million children are estimated
to die of diarrhea alone everY yeat Estimales are

that the country loses 73 mil ion working days

due to waterborne disease every year People

suffer economically in a big waY at individual and

community levels. People in rural areas suffer much

more on account of factors like use of untreated
water, inadequate health facilities, poverty, low level

of education and awareness etc. Contamination
of water due to natural chemicals adds another
dimension. Fluoride, arsenic and iron present in the
substratum contaminate ground watet About two
lakh habitations face this kind of prob em ln the
countrv especially in rural areas Open defecation
prevalent in large areas of the country adds to
contamination of water sources. Only 14% of the
rural population has access to latrine of some kind.

Obviously, the rest defecates in open. Where latrines

are present if they are not properly bullt, they also

lead to contaminahon of the ground water

There areothersourcesof water contam nation

which are gelerally ignored, one sJcq 'oJ'ce i\
the use of fertilizers. lndia is the wor d's second

largest consumer of fertilizers, consuming about
25.5 million tonnes per yeat At the time of the
Green Revolution (1966-67) consumption of
fertilizers was only about 1 million tonnes. There
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lnd ia needs to boost

agricultural production for its growing population

a;d the rising asplrations of people, who now spend

more on food. As a resLllt water consumption ls

increasing, But large quantihes of precious irrigatron

water 8o waste. Over-irrigatron is common Also,

there are seepages and leakages at dlfferent stages,

resulting in over_extraction of watet n rev_ora

states power is subsidlzed for agriculture which

indirectlY encourages over_lrrigation. This fact ls

obvious from the fact that as per the assessment

of the National Commission for lntegrated Water

Resources Development (NCIWRD) about 83% of

available water in the country ls used for irri8ation'

The rest 17% meets the demand for domestic,

industria and other sectors. For the year 2050 the

Commisslon hat eshmated that the demand wi I

gro\/ to 1180bcm. This estimate takes into a'count
possible improvernent in effrciency of surfa'e water

and ground water systems and also better and more
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is nothlng wrong in the use of fertillzers if done

scientifically. But the tragedy is that ln lndla most

of the farmers apply fertilizers without anY proper

assessment of the requirements. LarSe fractjons

of the nutrients remain unused. With lrrigation or

rain water the nutrients reach surface water bodies

or to the ground water causing eutrophlcation and

contamination, Also, pesticides are regularly used

ln agriculture. ln 2009_2010 consumption ln the

country was about 41,822 metric tonnes. ln 1991

1992 the consumphon was as high as 75,000 meiric

tonnes. Thus there is reduction in consumphon

due to Lntegrated Pest Management, use of bio

oesticides and ban on Heptach or, Chlordane

and BHC etc. Stil the quantitY ls qulte hlgh' lf the
pesticldes are not utilized correctly, the chemicals

contamlnate the environment including water There

hdve been'requelr reporr o' ppstl!lde' ool'onin8'

IVluscle degeneration, organs failure, cancer etc are

commonly caused by the toxlc chemicals. ln affected

areas a special terminology, the devllt water" has

been coined for that.

Another clirnension is the anjma waste' OnLy

a third of the nutr ents fed to animals are utillzed'

Excess nutrient! are most pronounced ln pouLtry

production operanons. Consequently, animal and

ooLtLrv wd\'e) d - Tpor_aar ource\ ol pol'Jho,1 or

iand rnd warer ,o-rces. stud'P( 'rom c''n" lndid'

the Unlted States and Denmark have proved thi5'

Phosphorus excretions may be aLout -.r'en to nlne

times that of humans, affecting the environment,

including water

E
efficient water use in dlfferent sectors, which may

happen or maY not happen.

' ' Ground water is the

most important source of water supply in the country

for very Jarge areas, moTe so for the rural areas

Total static groundwater available in India is about

10,812bcm. The average groundwater recharge

rate of Indiat rlver basins is about 260m7day'

Estimates slrggest that lndia has abollt 432bcm of

groundwater which is replenlshed annually through

iain and river drainage. out of that about 395bcm

ls utillzable. About 82% of it is used for irrigation

,rn.i de||c-11)'F. -rP 'e1 "lni1g .e onlv about l80o

,r avai-ilable o- dor")r ' d'd ,rdJ\lrial Jse' Wilh

growth in demands groundwater is increasingly

Lelng pumped from lower Levels and at much faster

o;rJLhan o,"r o t.r' o|. 'd1 'epler'5r ir' a\ a 'e\ult
in mosr ol rhp a'ea., w"rpr ldb e, d'e d'pping IasL'

There are approximately 20 million indivldual weLls

in lndia that are contrlbuhng Owners of these wells

do not have to paY for water, so there is no incentive

to conserve or recvcle watet Estimates suggest that

lndia is pumping out some 190kmr of underground

water a vear. Nature is refilllng onlY 120km3 So,there

is shortfall of 70km3 per yeat The consequences are

obvlous. ln large parts of the country the water table

is sinking. Agrcu ture i! a big sufferer' Crops fail or

give less tnan expected production The poor and

n.l.pinrllar me,( i'" lh'worsl alleLlPo -l'aYcan'ot

upe:"o- p",.p' r"B- "rll rhF Ii.l one\ oo :o. lhe

su;ace water source! which were tradltionally u5ed

by smaler farmers hi.ne mostly vanished or dry up

fast. As a result at many places the small farmers

have commltted sulcldes Al!o, in several areas

farmers have started opposlng uti ization ofwater by

industries.

ln addition to agriculture drinking water is

a problem in large areas. We need to remember

th;t the rural populatjon of Lndla is more than 700

milllon living in about 14.2lakh habitations The rural

popLldhon doe' 1oi hdvp enoJgn cloJl to gel wdlpr

rupp'y frorr out5,de. lack of educdron oove'lv

socioleconomic differences f urther complicates the

matter. lJnder the circumstancds wornen, have to

work harder to meet the water requirements for
their farylilies. Thev mav have to trudge for several

km for one or two blrckets of water, Even in a place

like Cherrapunji there is scarcity of water after

rains

(The author is o scientist who wtites on

envionmentol dnd other issues. dsralulhoque@

hotfioil,com)
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